ProAx® Bulkhead/Camera Mount Triax Complete Camera Connectors (solder type), American, male plug

Product Classification

Brand
ProAx®
Product Series
ProAx
Product Type
Broadcast camera connector
Regional Availability
North America

General Specifications

Body Style
Straight
Interface
Triax plug, male
Material Type
Brass
Package Quantity
1
Plating Type
Nickel

Electrical Specifications

Connector Impedance
75 ohm
Voltage Rating
1000 Vac

Mechanical Specifications

Attachment Durability
1000 cycles
Inner Contact Attachment Method
Solder
Outer Contact Attachment Method
Crimp

Environmental Specifications

Operating Temperature
-40 °C to +65 °C (-40 °F to +149 °F)
Relative Humidity
0%–95%, non-condensing
Storage Temperature
-55 °C to +85 °C (-67 °F to +185 °F)

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

Agency
RoHS 2011/65/EU
Classification
Compliant